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Oae Of tbe 6len Alpiji Feudists Succambs

't bis tVooiids.

, Morganton, Feb. 23 XJormaq
Pitts, one of the meo engaged iaj
the street battle "at Glen Alpine, 6
miles from MorgantoD, leveral I

weeks ago and who has since been
in the hospital here for treatment,
succumbed to his wounds early
this morning. Wh-- c it was seen
yesterday that he was rapidly!
trrnvinir nrgu And Ann Id not" " "B - i I

survive. Dr. B. A. Hennessee;
whom it is alleged dealt Pitts the
fatal wound was rearrested and
plaoed in jal at Morganton today
wi ere he is held without bail for'
the next term oi court.

In the street tisht in which
some six or eight meu of the Pitts ill! ii 1 MWlvJi JlilMliilp MM wloi' and Iieunes8H8 factions took part
Pitts was the meat aericuly
wounded of them all bing stab
bed through the lung with a knife
bes des other wounds.

Policeman BeuiiAtt who at
tempted to stop thu fiht received
a lead buckshot in his stomach
bat is recovering.

For a while it, was thought that
Doctor HeunBseei coutd not sur
vive but on acsonut of his vigor Ik 1mmIT

La mious constitution he responded to uuuis Lniisvs;LmL )
treatment and is able to get
arouud again although he has sev-

eral bullets in his bodv besides men Mb.AuUimtLaQllinnumerable soars, grim- - remind
ers of the terrible battle in whioh
he was engaged. The remainder
of the men who were injured in
the fljht are ail recovering. Open to any one anywhere. Now is Your Chance.

Dootor Henaessee is a promi-- 1
nent physician of Burke County
and much interest is manifested
in the outcome of his trial. Beginning on March 5th The Carolina Watchman and The Rowan Record

will start their regular annual voting contest with three big prizes to be
given to the most popular contestants.Notice to Creditors.

Having qualifiei as administrator of
the estate of Sarah L. Heillg, this is to
no' ifj all persons having claims
against the said decedent to tile an
itemized, verified statement with the
undersigned on or before the 7th day
of February, 1914, or thi notice will
be pleaded in bar of their recovery .

Persons indebted to said estate are
notified to make prompt settlement.

This the 4th dav of February, 1913.
John J. Stewart,

6t administrator.

Second prize
A Sewing Machine

Third prize
A Bicycle

First prize
A Buggy

Notice to Creditors. Our second prize will
be a splendid sewing
machine, made by the
Standard Manufactur-
ing Co., of Cleveland,
O., or a High Grade
Bicycle. Either of
these prizes retail for
$40.00 or over.

We expect to allow the winner
of the second prize the privilege
to take the one that he or she
may wish, thos-givin- an oppor-
tunity of selection by contestant.

The third prize will be
eithe the sewing machine or
the bicycle, depending upon
the choice of the second
winner. If he or she selects
the machine, of course the
bicycle will be the third prize,
while, if the bicycle is select
ed, the machine will be the
third prize.

Oar first prize will be a
first class rubber tire top
buggy, a real handsome,
strong aod serviceable
vehicle that retails for $100
or more. It will bd built
to order for us by the J. O.
White Company and will
be handsomely finished
and fully guaranteed.
Specifications can be had
upon application.

Having qualified as administrator of
the estate of Laura S. Josey, this is to
notify all persons having claims
against the . eaid decedent to file an
itemized, verified statement of same:
with the undersigned on or. before the ;

7th day of February, 1914, or this!
notice will be pleaded in bar of their '

recovery. Persons indebted to said
estate are notified to make prompt
settlement. I

This the 4th day of February, 1913.
6t John J. Stkwabt, j

Administrator.

Ins HandsomeCon es an Prize!a
Administrator's Notice to

Creditors,
Hayir.g qualified as administrator of

the estate of E. L. Linn, notise is
hereby given to all persons having
claims against said estate to present
the same to the undersigned on or be-
fore January 22nd, 1914, or this notice
will be plead in bar of their recovery.
All persons indebted to said estate are
hereby notified to call and settle with-
out delay.

This January 22nd, 1913.
M. LulaLinn, administrator,

Landis, N. 0.
R. Lee Wright, attorney. pd

We have just received a nice lot of 30-pie- ce tea sets and will give a set. to ever contestant who brings in as much as
ten dollars in cash subscriptions. We also have a lot of splendid pocket knives and will give one to those who bring in
as much as $2.00 in cash subscriptions. This makes it possible for every one who makes any effort at all to get some-
thing for his or her work. This contest is one of the biggest ever conducted by The Watchman and Record, and it
is an unusually fine opportunity for our friends to bestir themselves and win a prize.Mortgage Sols oi House and Lot.

Pursuant to the provisions of a cef-t-a

n mortgage deedof Trust, dated
April 1, 1910, executed byLueco Green
and wife, Lueile Green, to B . B. Mille r,
trustee, and recorded ia Book 39 at

If you wish to be a oontestant,
or have a friend you wish to enter, fill out

jggthe nomination coupon and mail to the under-
signed by the first mail.

age 28 of Rowan County Record of
ortgages, to secure the indebtedness

Nomination Dlank.
rjatchman and Record

Dig Popularity Contest.

I herebv nominate as a contestant in your popularity contest:

recited therein, default having been
made in payment of said indebtedness
and the hclder thereof having demand

The fellowing votes will be given for

Old and New Subscribers to
The rjatchman and Record

during our

GBAEID POPULARITY COTJTEST
One jcar's subscription, both papers $1 00....... 1000
Two do $2 00.... 2500
Three do $3 00 ....4000
Four do $4 00 5500
Five do $5 00.... 7500
Ten do $10 00 20000

ed the foreclosure of said mortgage,
the undersigned trustee will sell to
the highest bidder for cash at tha
court house d jor in Salisbury, North
Carolina, on

Saturday, 22nd day of March,

Name

1913, at 12 o'clock, M. the following

Town 8..f
R. F. D. Route Nominated by

In no case will name of nominator be divulged.
described house and lot in the Great
West Square of the city of Salisbury,
towit:

Beginning at a stake Henry Green's
corner on northeast side of Horah
street and ruus thence N. 44 degs. W.
with Horah street 50 feet I o a stake

I Fannie Miller's corner thence north
east with Fannie Miller's line 200 feet
to a stake Fannie Miller's corner

This contest has been organized to stimulate interest in The Carolina Watchman and The Rowan Record, which papers are published as a semSweekly giving all
the local and county news at only SI, 00 per year. A coupon, good for 1000 free votes will be issued to every one who enters the contest, and other votes will be given
from time to time, bnt the principal method of obtaining votes will be by making collections, getting renewals and securing new subscribers to The Watchman and
Record. When money is received and paid in at The Watchman Office. Salisbury, votes will be issued according to the schedule published above. A sealed ballot
box can be found at this office, where the ballots may be cast whenever desirable, but all votes must be in by 3 p. m., Saturday June 7th, 1913, the end of the contest.
If you decide to enter the contest, send us your name and address in full at once, or your nominee, if acceptable, copies of the paper and subscription blanks will be
furnished and you can get bufey and stay busy, if you mean to win. There are going to be some winners and if you will, you can be one of them.

thence southeast 50 feet to a stake,
thence southwest With Henry Green's
line 200 feet to the beginning, being
lot 36 as shown upon Lord's plat in
and adjo nine the West iWard of the
city of Salisbury. - .

See Record of Deeds book 92 at
page 590.

This taf 14th day of February ,1913
B. B. Miller, trustee.

the contestants
managers, who

Rule 1 All money obtained by
shall be" turned over ; to the contest
will issue votes for Bame.

DR. M.J. RAGLAN D

VETERINARIAN.

June 7th in order to be valid.
Rule 4 Nominators and contestants in this con-

test must agree to and accept all rules and conditions
Rule 5-T- he right is reserved to reject any name

for any cause, alio to alter these rules should occasion
demand. No one connected with the papers will be
permitted to enter the contest.

Rule 6 Any question that may arise between con
testants will be decided by contest manager.

Rule The contest closes at 3 p. m.,
sharp on Saturday, June 7th, 1913. Absolutely no
votes will be credited or received after this time. The
result of the contest will be announced at the Watch-
man Record office as soon as the count is completed.
J Rule 8 The party receiving; the largest number of

votes will be awarded the first prize, and the one who
receives the largest number of votes will be awarded
the second prize and so on.

If any point is not clear to prospective we should be
glad to have him call at the office and have it explined.

We hope. a large number will enter at once. A late
start is a great handicap in a proposition of this sort
and we urge all prospective contestants to enter their
names and get busy, however, you can start anytime.

Each contestant can keep tab on his vote week by
week, and we will publish the names of the leader, or
three highest, but the final connt will be made by a
committee of three weil-know- n men, if desired, after
which the prizes wRl be awarded to the winners.

Offioe and hospital on Inniss St., near

Rule 2 Votes cannot be bought or exchanged. The
contest will be run on a fair, and square baste for all.
Votes can only be obtained by securing subscriptions,
getting renewals or by cutting the nomination or free
vote certificate out of each issue of the papers. Eaeh
contestant is allowed one nomination coupon giving
him or her one thousand, votes.

RuleS As soon as . money for subscription is
brought or mailed to The Watchman Uecord office, by
contestants, votes will be issued. THese votesmay be
dropped into the ballot box at the time they are issued,
but they must be. placed, in the box before 3 p. m.,

Mansion uouse corner. Day phone
Night phone 480. 70 25.
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MILLEE'S
GOT
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D. M. MILLER & SOU
. THI IIAD1NQ GROCERS

WniTC TO Op CALL OH The Watchman.Wm Hi Mewart, SALISBURY, TJ. G.
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